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1 . BACKGROUND, CONTEXT AND CONTENT
ln November 1988 the Commission submltted a proposal for a Council
Decision to adopt two specific research and technological development
programmes in the field of the environment (1989-1992) - STEP (Science
and Technology for Environmental Protect ion) and EPOCH (European
Programme on Cl imatology and Natural Hazards).
The European Par I iament on 12 Apr | | .1 989, In del lver Ing lts opinion on
STEP and EPOCH at first readlng, approved the Commlssion proposal
subject to three amendments of which the folLowlng.were accepted -by the
Commlssion in their substance although not necessarlly in thelr wording:
- 
the Indicat ive breakdown of funds (part two of amendment no. "l ;
article 2, technical annex)
- 
extension of Research Area 5 to underwater sol ls (amendment no. 3;
technlcal annex).
Accordingly on 22 May 1989, the Commisslon transmitted to the Council
its modifled proposal which also took into account the new structure of
the advisory committee for the programmes (articles 5 and 6).
The Council, at its meeting of 20 June 1989, unanimously adopted its
Common Position.
2. COUNCIL TREATMENT OF PARLIAMENTS AMENDMENTS
The Common Pos i t ion fo I lows very I arge I y
includes the two amendments of the European
or in part accepted by the Commisslon.
the Modified Proposal. lt
Parl lament whlch were ful ly
3. OTHER CHANGES INTRODUCED BY COUNC I L
Recitals: The Common Position completes recital 2 by including a
reference to the amendment of the Framework Programme and rep I aces
recital 3 wlth a new recital which sets out in more detai I the
obJectives of the programmes, based on the provisions of the Framework
Programme itself.
The Commlssion agrees to these changes.
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Artlcle: The smalI reduction in staff expendlture (28 posts instead of
30) can be accepted. The Commlssion wl | | ensure that this does not
hlnder the effect ive implementat lon of the programme. Counci I has
Introduced a nel article after artlcle 6 which specifies the tasks of
the Cornmlttee of an Advlsory Nature whlch will assist the Commission
durlng the implementation of the programme. The Commission can accept
these specif icatlons. In article 8, tho Common Position limits to
European non-Member states and lnternat lonal organlzat ions theposslblllty to negociate participatlon In the programmes. This
I lmitatlon is In I ine with other recently adopted specific programmes
and ls therefore acceptable to the Commlsslon
Proqramme objectives and evaluatlon crlterla (Annex l): The Common
Posltlon comblnes the programme obJectlves and evaluation criteria In
one annex and adds the strengthenlng of lndustrlal competitivity within
the Community as part of the third objectlve of the programmes, as well
as the corresponding evaluat lon cr iter la. As the comblnat ion does not
change the obJectives and evaluatlon crlterla themselves and the
additlon of objective 3 is a consequence ot the new recital 3 (see
recltals above), the Commission can accept these changes.
Contents and indicative allocation of funds
wording of a number of sub-research areas
Position does not change the contents of the
with the intent ions of the Commisslon. The al
funds for staff costs is acceptable to the
above ) .
(Annex ll): The modified
introduced in the Common
programrnes and is in line
locat ion of 5% of the tota I
Commission (see art icles
lmplementa! lon: The Common Posl t lon provldes that shared-cost research
projects should in general be carrled out by participants from more than
one Member State. Whl lst ensuring greater flexlbl I lty thls also ensures
that In the case of research proJects Involvlng a third country,
partlclpants from at least two Member States should also be involved.
The condltlons for the assoclatlon and Involvement of non-Member States
are provlded for in art icle 8 and not under lmplementat lon. The new
provision that shared-cost contracts be awarded on the basis of publ ic
Calls fgr pr6p9sals corresponds to the Intentlons of the Commission.
All these modif lcations are acceptable to the Commission.

